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M CHANGE
1 BUSINESS LOCALS '

UNTIL FALL

Angeles and discharge part of their
car roes there.

"Four of the cargo vessels are near
ly due here and will probably show up
early in the coming month. Those

thought to be nearest at hand are the
Armen, Emllle, Invermay and La
Bruyere.

"Besides this fleet," only two other

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or wanti what you have to.
sell. Here is where want and wanted come tocether. ADVERTISE.Shipping Will Continue Dull tin

til Beginning of New
" :Wheat .Year.

sailing vessels are on the en route list.
and both will come from San Fran

First-cla- ss rneal for 15c; nice cake,cisco. They are the Magdalene and
coffee pie or doughnuts, 5o. V. S. res

Vercingetorix. Both these vessels are
under charter to load wheat here for

HELP WANTED.
'

Young man wanted to help In kitch-

en. Good wages to the right; person.
Call on or address J. R. Rlttor, lfam
mond Eating House, Hammond, pre.

WHY SHIPPING IS SO QUIET

CALL ON HIM.

Electrical fixture.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.
Gas mantels guaranteed

433 Commercial street.

taurant, 4S4 Bond street. tf .

, Mm. Dupont's skin food hat worldEurope. The Magdalene is now on the
way north andthe other vessel will wide reputation. Sold only at Owl

.Grata Crop i it Short and Unga sail in a few days.' " m
and Eagle drug stores, 25 cents a box,

M. F. Hardesty Eleotrioal Contractor
v Quantity Has Been Sent

Quite ICeeently to
San Francisco. They don't eome out what? Why,L W. Wright In the City.

Edward W. Wright Commercial edi

The Lee eleetrlo Insoles, which are
sold by the Owl drug store exclusive,

ly and nndr guarantee for, cure, are.,
not previously charged with electricity,

but accomplish their wonderful cure

by the natural current generated by
the' acid fluids ot the body, acting or

the positive and negative poles ef th

battery formed by the sine plat la
one heel and the copper plat In th

other. See them In the window, Ask

for a descriptive booklet telling of th
marvelous curee of rheumatism.

DENSM01U3 TtTVrTUTOU
We sell, rent, and repair all utakea ef

typewriters. Write for aew catalogue
of New Densmore,

Huxley, Ryan Co.,
U Fourth Street Portland. Or.

the bristles in the tooth brushes at

Welcome Sunshine

after a long storm la a feeling ot relief
when an obstinate, pitiless cold has
been driven away by Allen's Lung
Balsam. Only people who have been

cured ot throat-ach- e and tore lungs by
this remedy can quite realise what the

Frank Hart's Drug Store. He hastor of the Oregonian and former chair-
man of the Oregon sailor boarding big supply at all prices, Call and see.

Wanted Several industrious persons
in each state to travel tor house estab-
lished eleven years and with a large
capital, to call upon merchants and
agents for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week-

ly cash salary ot $24 and all traveling

iouse commission, was in the city yes
The Morning Astorlan will be found

feeling la. There la no opium In theterday. Mr. Wright came down for
the purpose of visiting the bar dredge for sale at Griffin's book store and at

Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh Balsam; Ita good affect la rallcnl and
Chinook and witnessing her operation '

and Commercial streets. expenses and hotel bills advanced inat the mouth of the river. He went
down to .he lower harbor, but the

lasting. Take a bottle home today.

Something Good.
cash each week. Experience not essen

Wood. Wood. Weed. tial. Mention reference and enclosedredge did not work on the bar yester
Toke Point and Shoalwater bayenvelope. National,day and Mr. Wright was disappointed Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind ot wood at lowest prices. Kelly, Caxtoa Bldg, Chicago.In consequence. oysters at the Imperial chop house.

Try our coffee. It Is unexcelled.'the transfer man. 'Phone 3211 Black,"How about the status of the sailor
Laughing Water, Bedella, Pretty

Little Dinah Jones, Just Kiss Yourself

Goodbye, Oh,' Didn't He Ramble, and
100 other popular songs, with music,
postpaid 'for 10c. Address, Albert

boarding house commission V asked an
8trangers In town often speak of th

beautiful complexion ot Astoria girls

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

JAPANK3B GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods just arrlv.
ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

Astorlan man as he met Mr. Wright on
Commercial street yesterday after-
noon.

and lay It to the climate, which Is par Brooks, 1 Madison Avenue, N. T.
tially the reason, as they most all use

AOh, dont talk sailor boarding house Hart's Toilet Cream to prevent rough
commission to me," said Mr. Wright. ness or the sun, chapped hands or
Tm out of it. When I resigned I

lips. For sale only at Hart's drug

8. M. GALLAGHER, Manager.

Business Proposition.
If you are going east a earful select-

ion of your route Is essential to the en-

joyment of your trip. It it Is a busi-

ness trip time Is the main consider
alon; If a pleasure trip, scenery and
the conveniences and comforts of' a
modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using the
Illinois Central, the te road,

running two trains dally from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and trom Omaha, to

meant to keep out of the mess for good.

COAU COAU COAU

If you wont your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.

Wherlty, Ralston A Company, the.

store. '
For rent, furnished or unfurnished

two large, clean rooms for housekeep-

ing; water in kitchen. Over Peter-

son & Brown's shoe store.
-- 30 MRS. C. L. HAVENS.

One of the test posted wheat ship-

pers of Portland, who was in the city
a few days ago, expressed the opinion
while here 'that there would be little

Improvement in shipping conditions

, until August t r the beginning of the
new grain year. , He added that con
ditions likely to exist after August 1

were problematical, and that shipping
business would depend entirety upon
crop conditions. , ,.,

The past six months have been very
ulet in shipping circles. Few vessels

have come to the Columbia for car-

goes, or. for that batter, to any of the
coast ports. ' The decrease in engaged

tonnage is due entirely to the short

wheat crop in the northwest, to the

fact that much of the wheat has been

converted into flour and shipped out

either by rail or on the large trans-Pacif- ic

liners, and to the further fact

, that no inconsiderable portion of the

northwestern wheat output has gone to

San Francisco, where the disengaged

tonnage recently exceeded 100,000, and

where there has been little improve-

ment during the past 30 days, al-

though an occasional vessel is char-

tered or sent to some other coast port.
While figures are not available, It is.

estimated that between 40,000 and 50.--

tons of wheat and barley have been

sent from Portland to San Francisco

since September 1. Several coasters

have been almost regularly engaged in

carrying grain south, with the result
that there has been little to ship from

the northwest. While it is' possible
this estimate is high, the fact remains

AT THE TOKE POINT.

If it Is In seasen you will find It at leading and reliable shoe dealers, have

its best at the celebrated Toke Point

I couldn't say Just how the other mem-

bers are getting along, but I am in-

formed they are having some trouble
In getting together."

Mr. Wright secured the material for
a story for his paper, even If the Chi-

nook did not work, and returned home

last night.

Just received direct from the factory,
a complete line of te EdwinUpper Astoria has a plac where you

can get a fine glass of beer, as good
winee and liquors as you can find any
place in the city..

HARRT JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

Chicago. Free reclining chair cars, the

oyster house on Eleventh street. Fish,
game, shell-fis- h, choicest meats, pastry
coffee, etc., etc., served to the Queen's
tasto. Special accommodations for

parties. Open all night. Don't mUi
the place, Eleventh street, neat Bond.

Clapp's and Lewi K. Crossett's shoes,
for men. These shoe are noted for
their style, finish and durability. De-no- t

fall to call and examine them be-

fore purchasing eluewhere.

famous buffet library smoking cars, all

trains vestlbjWd. In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets read-

ing via the Illinois Central will be hon Notlee of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the us- -ored on these trains and no extra fare

Piano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work se

your local tuner, Th. Fredrickson.
2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

A Popular Serenes.

Plumbing looks easy, but no part charyed.
Our ratea are the aame as those of

derslgned doing business under the
firm

v
name of Xlnkella Cosspany,

proprietors of the New Style restaurInferior roads why not get your
money's worth? ant, have this day, by mutual eeaseat, '

dissolved partnership, John XlnkellaWrite for full particulars.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store.

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Aft,

Two Foreign Ships Depart.

Two carriers, the British four-mast- ed

bark Andorhina and the French
bark Ancaios. departed yesterday, the
former with the largest wheat cargo
ever shipped out of the Columbia river
on a sailing vessel. She takes 182,461

bushels of wheat, valued at 1143.318,

and goes to Queenstown or Falmouth
for orders. The Ancaios is bound for

Durban, South Africa, and takes .6

barrels of flour, worth $115,281.

and 1000 ases of frultj worth S2250.

The British ship East African shifted
down to the lower harbor. She has on

board 103,969 bushels of wheat, valued

at $77,977, and Is bound for the United

Kingdom.

of a house is more Important to health
and comfort than the plumbing. We

are prepared to do all work in this
line in the most scientific and satis-

factory manner. We keep the latest

Improved fittings always in stock for
new or repair work. All kinds of

tinning, heating and steam-fittin- g.

'Phone 1031. 425 Bond stret JOHN
A. MONTGOMERY.

' - Portland; Ore.
continuing In the business. All out-

standing accounts will be collected by
the new Irm, who will pay all obliga-

tions.

, ? BARASO,
K , .

" John Klnkells,

' "r- -

BE3T MEAL.
Tou will always find the best lie

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 612 Commercial street.

J. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON, F. .,P, A., ,

Seattle, Wash.

t'ttiittifttfflntfltttiifflrfffltttt' tffltffltttltH

The Boston Restaurant
B30 COMMERCIAL STKEET

Marine Notes.

The steamship Oregon Is due today
from San Francisco. "

STAPLE. AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowet rate, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

The pilot schooner Pulitzer came In

that the grain sent below would have
. required the presence here of no small

fleet of foreign carriers.
The Oregonian is out with an op-

timistic statement to the effect that
II vessels are en route here with 45,000

tons of cargo. However, the Portland

paper is. stretching matters for the

purpose of making a showing. The 16

vessels have been engaged ' to bring
' cargoes here, but it will be a long time

before they show up off the Heads. In-

deed, many of them will not be here

.before the fall, and there is nothing
in the present outlook that could be

construed as hopeful. The informa-

tion contained in the Oregonian's ar-

ticle is, however, interesting, and is
herewith reproduced:

"The list of cargo ships bound' for

this Dort is constantly growing. Sis- -

side yesterday for supplies.
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller will

be in the city today to inspect me

Best and Neatest Eating Hoose in Astoria

Try Our 2 5-C- Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Chef

MARINOVICH & CO

Vosburg. .

The four-mast- schooner Forester is

due to arrive down the river today with

a cargo of lumber.
The steamer Charles Nelson, which

tntttu.iuiuiMtit?itiitttiti?TTtt.i iiitnstttTttt tiiiiffttsifliywas recently wrecked off Cape Blanco,

is due Sunday from San Francisco. :l HOTEL PORTLAND
he Finest Hotel In the Northwestklai aUid at--4 Loser

Y V VII 11 1C4I A O Beer.
The barkentlne T. P. Emlgb is on

the way down the river. She has
feet of lumber, worth $11,795,

and 95,150 lath, worth $238. She goes

to Honolulu. ' '

The steamer W. H. Harrison, which
PORTLAND. OREGON.

arrived Thursday . from i Kenaiem,

brought 2000 cases of salmon for S.

Elmore At Co. FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENS0N CO.

Plenty of Lump Coat.

Our last cargo of Australian lump
We Cn Pleatse You
and Save You Money

coal is the best coal for stoves yet

teen vessels are now on the board en

route to Portland with general freight
from European exporting centers, and

their cargoes aggregate nearly 45,000

tons. The latest addition to the fleet

is the British ship Hampton, 1579 tons.

Captain Macdonald, which will load at

Antwerp for this city in the Grace line

f ships, represented here by Taylor,

Young & Co. In addition to the Hamp-

ton seven other vessels are loading, or

have loaded, at Antwerp for this port,
and some of those now on the way are

about due here. The other vessels in

the Antwerp fleet are' the Thistlebank,

Armen, Beacon Rock, Clan Mackenzie,

Emilie, Invermay and Laennec.
"Three cargo vessels are coming

here from Hamburg, the Carnarvon

Bay, Holt Hill and Marechal de

Noallles, The Francesco Guiseppe and

the Nomia are en route from New-

castle, England; the La Bruyere and

Rajore from Shields, and El Frieda

from Rotterdam. Of the above list the

Francesco Guiseppe, Thistiebank an3

La Bruyere will stop first at Port Los

brought to Astoria. It is of the famous
"Hetton" variety. , Tou can nave TTTTTTTTTTXIlHgyTTTyIZZZXT
"lumps" if you want them. By bring-

ing your orders direct to us you will

be sure to get the genuine article and-- j

not a poor substitute. Free delivery.
'Phone 1961. Office corner Ninth and

Commercial.
ELMORE & CO.

THE LOUVRE
First Class Concert Hall - Finest Itesort In The City

ADMISSION FREE

Give us your order for any kind of
Klntlng; plain or artistic, business
or personal. f guarantee satlsfss- -
tlon.

ATTRACTIVE 1'KOGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
Best workmanship.

Most reasonable prices,

Famous Painting Found.
New 7ork, Jan. 29. The original

from which was taken Sir David Wil-kie- 's

famous painting, "Blind Man's
Buff," and which was stolen from
Lenox library a few days ago, has been
found. The panel is valued at $5000,

The thief sold it to a Forty-secon- d

street dealer for $2.50. im a
Two linotype machines enable us t

briefs and other book work on

short notice. . . ,

"I bad tremble with my bowels which mad my
Mood Impure. Mr face was core red with pimple
which no external remedy conld remore. 1 tried
your Caicarets nod great tu my joy when the

disappeared after a month's steady use.flmplea them to all my friends and
Bite a few hare found relief."

O. i. Pasco, M7 Park Art., New York City, N.I.

Big Timber Deal Consummated.
Spokane, Jan. 29. Timber land and

mill property estimated to be worth
about $1,000,000, has been purchased by
the Coeur d'Alene Lumber Company,
a new corporation, in which M, S.

Largey, J. T. Carroll and Robert
of Butte, Mont.; J. M. Dough-

erty, of Omaha, Neb., and W. J. C.
Wakefield, of Spokane, are directors.

The new company has bought the
lands and plant of the old Coeur

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund he money
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 25e. tf

ber on tributary steams. The new

owners propose to rebuild the planing
mill burned last year at Coeur d'Alene,

doubling its capacity, and enlarging
the sawmill to a capacity ot 40,000,000

feet a year.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasional life itself is the price
of a mistake, bat you'll never be wrong
It you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough, 25c, at Chas. Rogers' drug'store.

Newspaper composition a special!
Write for Terms.

i P5 j Best ft

j Xtw CANOT CATHARTIC

d'Alene Lumber Company, Llmlted4
around Coeur d'Alene lake, in Northern

To Extradite Criminals.
New York, Jan. 29. A treaty pro-

viding for the extradition of criminals
has been signed by the minister of for-

eign affairs and the minister of Great
Britain, according to a Herald dispatch
from Lima, Peru.

Idaho, and about 40,000 acres of tim

7TAstorian 'Publishing Go.ber tb Full NanArwys,llem

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste flood. Do flood,
HeTer Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. We, tee, Mo. Neref

in balk. The cenntne tablet stamped CCQ.
loaranteed to care or year money back

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 600

mUlLSALE, TEM KILUOM EDXES
,romoI axauve oa every0

CripTn
1Subscribe for the Astorlan. Ytfns tax. 25cCum CoM in One Day, 2 Days


